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onmnnts of the State Press on the
Work of- the General Assembly or

-1886.

There is but little reform or re.
tronohmeht in the work of the Legis-lature of South Carolina for the ses.
ston .of 1880, for the reason that
tbere is but little room for. retrench.
ment and reform, The Legislature
worked hard, however, and is entitled
to discriminating commendation for
what it did, and for what it left tin.
done.

During the session 141 bills were
pased bf both houses, and have be-
come laws. Only 24 are general
public Acts; 16 relate to railroads;86 relate to county affairs and 12 to
municipal oharters ; 29 are miscel-
laneous charters; 4 relate to the sale
of- liquor; 7 relate to the stock law;5 relate to appropriuions, and 6 to
Mhiscellaneous matters. The Joint
Resolutions ratifying the Constitu
tional amendments, relating to the
bonded debt and to the census, which
were voted on by the people in No.
vember, make up the count.
So far as the General Appropria-

tion bill is concerned, there was not
--in fact, there could not properly
be-any material reduction in the
amount appropriated. The State
Government is run now on as econom-
ical a basis as is consistent with
prompt and efflcient- administration.
Before the meeting of the General
Assembly, and during its session,
there was much well-meaning talk of
reduction of expenses. The hard
common sense of a majority of the
Legislature, however, prevented any
sweeping changes. In one very im-
portant- respect a much-desired
amendment has been effected. This
is embodied in the Act providing for
the transportation of convicts from
county jails to the Penitentiary at
the expense of that institution. This
will relieve the counties of a very
onerous tax. The Act reducing the
fees. for dieting of prisoners will also
lighten the burden on the counties
somewhat, although the provisions of
the Act will work hardship to the
sheriffs of some cdunties.
As a result of the action of the

Farmers' Convention, a bill was
passed providing for the establish-
ment of two experimental agricultu-
ral stations in the State. The bill
which passed the IMhuse was con-
siderably modified in the Senate,-but
its substance was retained, and the
official representatives of the farmers
are understood to be satisfied with it.
Two other*measures introduced in
response to the memorial of the far.
mers, viz., the bill to reorganize the
agricultural department, and the bill
to provide for the equalization of
taxes, were passed by the House and
disallowed by the Senate, the former
having been postponed to the next
dession, and the second having been
rejected.
The appropriations for the State

University are liberal. The bills pro.
viding for a tuition fee of 440 passed
both houses, with a proviso that ben.
eficiary scholarships can he given to
deserving persons by the facdlty at
their discretion. No boy who is p)oor
will be rejected on that account. The
free scholarships will be conferred
by the faculty, and they may be con-
fidently counted upon01 to exercise
sound judgment. Thue tuition fees,
however, should .go to the College
fund, as a means of augmenting the
power and, therefore, the usefulness
of that institution.
The phosphate royalty remuains as

t,efore, a select committee having
been appointed to sit during the re-
cess and investigate the subject, with
leave to report by bill.
The Legislature, taking into con-

sideration the distress p)revailing in
the State, has extended to January
15 the time for paying the taxes, and
In certain sections of Charleston,
Colleton and Berkeley 'countles,
alf'ected by the earthquake, the time
is extended until February 1.
The legislation on the subject of

liquor selling was about equally di-
vided as far as p)rohibition and anti-
prohibition are concerned. Ander.
son and Laurens have a new iron-
clad prohibition law, which is extreme
in charadter and apparently Incapa-
ble of enforcement. It must be
borne In mind, however, that in or-
der to secure a special election under
this law'a majority of the r6al estate
owners In the counties named must
petition for It. it Is doubtful, it is
saId, that a majority of the property
owners of either Laurens or Ander-
son counties will'consent to the pro-
vlions of the new law. In adhdit ion,
an Act was p)assed authorizing the
issuing of license for the sale of Ii-
quor In the counties of Beaufort and
and Berkeley, where, for one reason
or another, prohibition is a failure.
The Barnwell county prohibition law
was also repealed.
The Labor Contract bill, which

appeared to the News and Courier so
*unwise sud.provocat,ive of strife and
discontent, was postponed to the
next session.
Thi tax levy for theo year. is four

and a. quarter mills for State purpo-
ses, being one mill less than that of
last year. '

The polumbia -Canal is entirelyunprovided, for, the friends of the ca-
nal preferfing that condition of thingsto the compromise plan suggested,
at,,a late hour of the session,-and
which contemplated the connectingof the old and -new canals and the
assurance of only water power suf.
oient to run the penitentiary and the
city water-works.
A highly important measure which

became a law is the General Incor-
poration bill. It will save the State
much money and it will save the pro-
moters of new undertakings both ex.
pense and delay.

Alt in all, there is much that is
bright and good in the action and in-
action of the Legislature this session.
The educational institutions of the
State-including the Citadel and the
College-are maintained in their vig-
or, if they are not increased in
strength. The farmers have made
a beginning in the education of the
people in the special needs of agri-culture. The militia holds its ground,and with substantial reasons. We
regret exceedingly that the Senate
defeated the proposition to raise a
committee to inquire into the con-
struction and cost of agricultural
colleges for the information of the
Legislature, and it is unfortunate
that a committee was not appointed
to formulate any necessary afnend-
ment of the Constitution. But we
could easily have gone farther to fare
vvorse.--News and Courier.
We think, despite Lhe gloomyprophecies made prior to the meet-

ing of the Legislature, and the un-
favorable criticisms showered uponit since, that this Legislature will
compare very favorably with its pre-decessors. The new members from
whom so much disaster was feared,
proved themselves, in a number of
cases, efticient, working members,
and radical Legislation was urged in
a great majority of cases by the older
members.- Watchman and Southron.
The General Assembly has con-

vened, held its session, transacted its
business, and then dissolved Great
things were expected from it, but
nothing in particular, above ordinarysessions, was realized.-Lnterprise
and Mountaineer.
The State expenditures have been

reduced in an exceedingly small de-
gree-in a degree not worth men-
tioning. The State levy is 4 1.4
mills, which, on $140,000,000 assessed
valuation, calls for $595,000 of taxes.
The two-mill school tax calls for
$280,000, aggregating for State and
school tax $875,000. Edgefleld's tax,
which, we hoped last week, would be
only 9 mills, will now be near 10 or
10 1-2 mills.
The sum appropriated to the State

Agricultural and Mechanical Socie-
ty has been cut down from $2,500 to
$1,000.
The much-mooted reorganization

of the State Agricultural Department
has gone over. Not only does this
Department remain unntouched, but
its power'and patronage are enlarged
by having control of the two experi-
mental stations which are to he es-
tablished-withi an app)ropriation of
.$10,000 for their suppor-t. The fa-
mere themselves defeated this pro-
posed reorganization; not the law-
yers, nor the prIeacers.-EdgefieldChronicle.
The Legislature adjour-ned last Fri-

day. Judgments of its wr1k will be
variotus. Some will say it has been
the best gund others that it has been
the worst General Assembly that has
met for years and neither will he
right. It was a good body of men,
anxious to do good and without axes
to grind. The worst thing about it
has been its too great reliance in law4
making as the curc foir hard times, as
evidenced by the avalanche of bills
introduced. Just think of it ! Thr-ee
hundred and1 sixty-nine in the IHouse
and almost as nmny in the Senate.
If so many p)atchnes and prescrip-
tionis are necessary then the bodypolitic Is- in a bad way and likely to
be (larned and doctored to (death.
Blut our legislator-s.have shown good
sense in continuing many important
measures to the next session. Thlere
will be ample time for their study
next summer and1 we shall give them
a series of free lectures from time to
time, as oppor-tu nity' offers. Our tiul-
tion fee is only two dollars a year.-
Barntwell Pople.
The professional lobbyist, 13. R.

Ti'llman, had his hands fulI wvhen lhe
accepted thne chairmanship of the
committee a ppo inted to overlook the
Legislature. lIe gave up1 the job as
a bad one and 18s said to have re-
marked on reaching home, thait thne
only friends he had In the Legislature
were tihe lawyers. M r. Tillman inust
have been impressed wvith the con-
viction that It Is more diflicult to lead
farmers than lie once Imagined. IIe
erred in thinking that all farmers
who go to the Legislature are "bob
tailed," and hence ha failed to lead

We believe the general feeling of
the people will be that. the assem
bly has plenty of good sound timber,
a little too green to be of much value
in the first session, but sure to im.
prove enough with time and expe,rience to give good results.
There was of course, some blunder.

ing and timidity, the natural and cer,
tain result of inexperience. But the
purpose of the majority of the assem
bly-especially in the house-evi
dently in accord with the sentiment
and Judgment of the masses of the
democrats of the State. There is a de.
crease in the State levy and some
testing and examination-ofleaks was
made which will result in adoptionof other economic measures in the
future.
One of the best works of the ses.

sion was the defeat of the canal ap.
propriation. That stops a leak, and,
better yet, expresses the voice of the
people of the State against the par.ticipation of the State in enterprisesof doubtful success and only local im.
portance.--Grecnville News.
The defeat of the bill knowu as

the Columbia Canal bill asking for
an appropriation of twelve thousand
dollars out of the people's money, by
a vote of 75 to 37 in the House of
Representatives last week, is a pieceof legislative work that cannot be
too highly commended by the tax-
payers. The canal scheme has longbeen looked upon as one of those
cancerous enterprises fastening it-
self too firmly upon the treasury and
giving nothing in return save prom
ises for the future. Its advocates
have succeeded year by year in de-
luding those who were sent to the
Cepital from different 'parts of the
State into the false position of ap-
propriating large sums for its devel-
opment at the public expense, and
had it not been that the advisabilityof making further appropriations had
been adversely considered in almost
every seotion of the country before
the legislature assembled, there is no
telling how much more the people of
the State would have been forced to
bear. Since the entering wedge
against further expenditures in this
direction has been driven, there is a
popular feeling that the State can
better afford to loose all she has ap-propriated that- which is extremelydoubtful, and that we can now with
some certainty expect to escapq the
canal's meshes through future years.Without fear of successful contra.
diction we pronounce the killing of
this bill the most practical and
economical work so far done by the
House.-Barnwell Sentinel.

Henry Grady's "New South."

It seems that Mr. Grady of the
Constitution has made a very suc-
cessful speech in New York before
the New England Society. Mr. Gra-
dy, doubtless, representing what he
calls the cavalier stock of the South,has rejoiced the hearts of the patriotPuritans, or the descendants thereof,in his exaltec picture of the new
South that has arisen, "not as a pro.
test against the old, but because of
new conditions, new adjustments,
and, if you please, new ideas and as-
pirations."

it would seem a very ungracious
task to pronounce M r. Grady's clever
trick of words a sensational humbug.-
We shall not so pronounce the bright
and cheery speech of the Georgia
editor, inasmuch as be may, per.
chance, have intended this after-
dinner speech as after all for nothing
more than a mere performance meet
to the occasion. As such, It is clever
enough.
But if Mr. Grady is in ireal earnest

in his utterance we wvould suggest to
him that it is about time to put away
this old myth about t,he Southern
cavalier. Where is there any cava-
lier stock in Georgia or South Caro-
lina either for the matter of that?
That ther-e may hav~e been one or two
families that thought themiselves bet-
ter than the rest of their fellow colo-
nists may be doubtless true. This,
we presume, is what always existed
in any society, even though it should
have come out of tran1sported1 con-
victs. Trho tr-uth .remnains, however,
that the builders of the Southern
States and Southern society were
p)lain, hard working men andI women
had no more to (10 with the cavau-
liers than they had to do with thme
KCan of Trartary.
Look back on the history of anySouth Carolina or Georgia family

and you will find, in nine cases out
of ten, if' not ninety nine out of a
hundred, honest, hard working, pro.
genitors at the root.

There was, it Is true, a highly aris-
tocratic society at the South, and
none in any p)art of the wvorld could
excel it in all the noblest qualities of
a trained and well ordered establish-
ment. But this was a self made
aristocracy that grecw up on this side
of the water accordling to its own sur-
roundings and clrcumstances.
The stout-hearted colonists as

they became possessed of broad acres
with tronns of saves andi m th:..

profitable crops of tobacco, rice and
indigo changed into lordly proprie-
tors from thei' humble beginnings.The very responsibilit.y of their lives
as the owners of numerous depend.
outs made them put on a new social
complexion. Many of these planterseducated their sons abroad, all. of
which tended to soften the manners
and quicken the intelligence of the
new aristocracy. But it is a known
fact that this Southern society never
for a moment cottoned to the ol
world aristocracy. A nd, hence,
when the revolt against the mother
country took )lace these very men
who had been educated abroad were
among the first to resist the British
arrogance to the last extrenity.There is no man of any largeSouthern experience but has rceen
this very s')cial growth transpireunder his own eyes. lii has seen
honest, worthy people beginningfrom nothing achieve large weali,
educate their children and take their
place in the more refinled circles of
life as the natural result of their suo-
cess. Well, this was just what trans-
pired in the early history of these
Southern States. There was no cav-
alier about it.

It is true there grew Iup in the
slave owning class a chivalrous re-
gard for the' weak and the lowly,
which necessarily attachled to their
position as the lords of the soil and
as masters of other men's lives.
There is a certain d(ignity and self-
control, which fortunat,ely for man-
kind, nearly always attaches to power.It is a grave hirtorical mistake to
call this society an oligarchly, as Mr.
Graly would ha\-e it.

It was a strong self-made social
organization, growing u) to its own
necessities, replenished with new
men and new families and new made
wealth from the beginnillg of the
colonial establishment to the hap-
pening of the war. n

It was not ini the natur of thin.sthat Southern men and womeli, with
all this strong, self-reliant blood in
their veins, should have mewed ini a
corner over a defeat in arms, for
which there was no longer any help.Common sense and the comnnon
wants of nature alike demania.l
otherwise. It is no marvelous tling,then, that Southe:n lleil ani1d womlenl
should have accepted the situation
with courage and gone to work as
their progenitors before them had
done.

It is just a well to have this thing
put in its true light. for truth is al.
ways respectable, tending as it does
to self respect among men.---Culum-
bia Register.

General 1-. Y. Fair.

The death at 2:20 o'clock yester-
day morning of this prominent citi-
zen removes from our midst another
of the landmarks that have for the
past few years rapidly followe 1 each
other off the stage of life upon which
they have during Montgomery's. nost
noted history, been active and well
known actors.
For a long time Geni. Fair has been

in ill health, and this, considered ini
Connection with his advanceed years,madle his death the source of li ttle
surprise in contrast withl the geninte
regret at the tidlings that thi:. veun-
erable citizen was nio more.

lie catme to Montgomnery over a
half a century ago( andi( here'lived ont
a life eventful for the secnes( that.
attended it and claimintg the tribute
of esteem and( regard froti th ose
atmong w hotm it was s)enlt, tlis pro-fession was the Ilaw, to t.he piract ice
of which lie was admi:it t.ed ini hiis nia.
tive State, South Carolinta, and1( cotn.
tinued it with pro)ifit, and a:uccess for,
several years int th is city up~to 185(b,
when lhe was appointud by Pricdent,
JBuchmanati as iniiister r(siden!it to
thme court, of BeLgimiot, which list it-
guishied posi tioniI~ h behl throughlitut
that administrationi.

Ini 1805 lie was a deleg ate to thle
eonsti tutiotial coinvent)~ion, r'eprtesent.I ng Montgomnery ini that, aiugust, as
setmblage of st atesmnen. T1hiis was
his last public ttttt. Uponi his re-
tireiment to private liteh-le mioved to
his plantatiotn in Ault auga coutity,
where lie resided for years. reimoviog
later to Alointgomtery where lie has
sinlce Iive'd aL miod et, teti red Iifte,
suirroumnded wvithi triend(s and kinidired.
Gen. Fair wvas over seventy-seven
years of. age at thie timiie of bl decath.

ie miarried( AIiss Wyattof Aumtahtga
county, who preceded himi to the
grave six year.s ago. 11lis otily sur-
vivi ng chiiId re in-a a inareried d augh.
ter and a youtng sont who in attenid-
ing college in Tleninessee.

Geni. Fair will kiindly remuemobered
for his inanyv excellenties of. chiarae-
ter which shonie ouit, conspicuiouislydluritng a long and hiotnorable career
amiong those whose heats .re sa dler
that lie fhas beeni called from the
busy scenes of earth to mieet his~ie.
wardl in the etert.al bieyond..-..J)ilyDJis'patch, MIo,nmry AlIa.

Ei'arthiqiake shocks itt Aliurylanid
M~on'day mnoring.

Freight DisCrimination't.

F"rou the Colunbia Register.
Mt. EI)IIrol: I wish to call at. I

tention of the Railroad Commission v

to a recent-reduction of through ra.tes t
along the line of the C. & G. I.. R., I
which will sound the death knell to w
the development of Columbia as a it
cotton mart, and her general pros- t
perity.. unless prompt action Is taken n

by her citizens and the railroad com- 1
pany, and thereby get these unjust
discriminations properly adjusted, S
which will have to be done by reduc. e
tion qtgthe local rate to correspond r
with that of the through, or 'iossibly U
by a reduction of the local to Colmn- t
bia an;d the through from Columbia. ti
To Inakl matters plain, I will note o

the rlatea as they now exist: .1h

~L t

NQ IQ .., L

oo I1

Eo''o'tLPlyIl Q.68' o1Fl mentuon)li{ ......rs 4i1 7.1 3.3 -(2 6n 10
t

itctinn ................0 :, (t'. 7'1 32" -2 I t0ia0New l-cr.v ..... ....I8: 01 74 31 42 60 (10 I1i't'Ip "rity a tl I'o-
',: al........... 68 01 71 29 42 60 10 a

AM l n11(1 Wai
h:1 in1 ...... 58 01 74 25 42 50 (10Santilc, s lt on .&I1.vle fncuI............ 3 69 79 31 42 50 "601ihir's. Strolther'tt w
(itdatlwkitls...,..,: 70 29 -2 506 0 e
You will see that by adding the C

local to Colunbia's through rate that Il
there would be a loss of 19. points ti
per 100 pounds, or about $1.00 per c
hale to ship cotton here from Spar-
.anburg and reship from here to Bail- a

tinore, Philadelphia or Boston, 18a nU
pir'nts per 100 pounds against cotton 0
here from Union, 17 points from 1

Newberry, 15 points from Prosperity bI
and 1'oinaria and 11 points from Ala- I)
ton and stations this side, and from ti

Santie, Fish 1)amn, Shelton, Lyles. li
rord. I Iairs, Strolhers and Dawkins a:
about 17 points. Now this is an un- &
just, discrimination that should not
e ist for a day, and I feel sure that
when this matter is once before the
Commission, that its life will be of
short. duration and they will see that ti
a Corresponding reduction is made
01n thle rate~to Coliumibia so that we
(alin ake Colh1nubi1:twhat she ought
to be. theimetropolis of South Caro-
hina.
W Len this reduct,ion of local is

alde, Columbia will grow and blos.
som1 asl the rose, neglected and( she~
will contract, wither, and to a great tLIextent die. As this means life and tprosperity, or death and decay, I gtrust you will be vigilant in keeping Sthis mnatter before the Commission
until they act and the railroad cqIn. 8panies grant the necessary relief. aVery trluly,

,TAs1'ERt MI.l.Itu. a

A 'OI)ular Edilitor.
w

'Il)ther ( 'ady of the Atlanta iOnt. o

sti tution nude us a rattling fine e

speech the oiler night. The occaf.
sion and season were propitious. tI

veyone was feeling happy. TIle
SouthlLi edIci tor got excited, anid
spoke right, out from thel fullaes of
a1 big heart.. IIiis patriotic senti-
mnts155stik at responlsive chord, and I
he aiwoke t.he next, morning to find
hI imse*I1lf famous. -

Tih is was proper enough, but his A
friends at home, inspired by this na- C
t.ion al reputation ma~de in a sinigle L
nlight,, have now put Mr. Grady in Ii
no011niation for Vice-President on' the 2
1 )emocratic ticket for. 1888. We
tIn k LIha[t tbey are rather pre'viouls,

:wlare positive I,hat lie has1 never
sanlIionied such a use of his nanie.

Ar. Griady birouigh us8 a.- timnely,4
miessa ge of good tidinlgs from his paii- I'
trciotie b re ,b reni in thme Soutim. We
rcived himl as ani amba)tssad(or rath
er*ithan as a probiale ruler-. iIe will
apprlcCiateI a well asg another that
Lthere are gr(at, inlterests, .grave quieA. LI

tionand heavy responsiilit,ies iii. w
vo>lvedl in the selection of the next S
n1a1t.i (nl DemIlocratic ticket; Lt,bat ther,e g
is a vast differenice between p)ost- hi
pinl il Ipopulahrity and1( thme calmII, 0
debberat,11L judifgment't of the wIhol e 11
peole; iad that, the names that Iloat, h
up onI slac(k wa8tr aire apt to be~siwept Ls
away with thle tuIrn of the tide. l

TIhere is only oneC name for thaft 5:
Sicket-I as yet wvhich fulfills the grow- hI
inig demiands of the people, about11 a
which the Iunmi1t11 of )ppular appIrovail I

alga insI.wichl the waves of adverse ft
(eritic.sim het, w.t,hout bd(ginlg .It- La
the Ilinue of Grover Cleveland, ay- d.
nonlymi for firmness without obst'i- ii
niary, dutliy without fear (and patriot- li
ism11 withloul, hiumhlugv.
W let Ibr r it, may fall to" the lot of ei

I ror[hir G raily to be associated withl ft
such at mlan ini 1888 we cannot tell, L
bult, we' resp.ct ful]ly sub:)lJit to all a's- I
pirant11s for such honors that Cleve- 'gll is the typ)e of statesmnen that g
the hueople of all sections are lookiner d
for, a nd that the closer tihey maty ap. 'i

pronch to such a model the mnore in
hi k(ely they, will ie to fulfillI the ami-
bii tions1 of their friends.-s-New York 0t

Star. it

A Voieo front the South.

The onthusiatic recepItiun temlered
Ir. Grady upon lib; return to Atlanta
as sonct,lhin;g imre than a tribute

the eloquence and genius of the
)inclost editor in the South. It

ntti ;also a sp)ontaneous and heartylorseiment b y' Southern pe oplie of
IC patriotic and inSlpirillg selti.
ents or his speech before the New
nglaid Society.

The occasion was one w'hielh the
otith is 'Ver eager to accetpt our the
xhibitionl of a.I. thorou;,h and I'llly
'stored spirit, of loyalty to 1,ne
inou, and the assuirance of ali en- "
re ohliteration of all traces (f sec-
onalisi autt hate. Tilhe uttraiices
f Mr. ( radly weei', if possible, more

cartily al)plauded in ALllanta than
1 New Y orIk, though they were in.
Ainet wit.h a spirit of the broadest
atriotisll aini n:Ost (evote(l loyalty.
But, tLheir at pIreciative reel)tiol
lroughout the CounItry is of the

reatest. ignific:ule. It indicatee
Ire plaiily than any labored ar u.

!ent couhll possihly do that old see.
onal coltroversies are dead; that
ie ashes left. by themu are cold
Id cal l,ecver" hue reandiinlted by the
rOCious zeal even f such paIrisans
3 Blaine or Logan; -: , it assuires
eo country with a voi .e of aulthorit.y

hieh the Maine state:mI:u1 iai';'t
eli heed tlmt he w ho wt)hltl r"is to
nilence in the i"'slorei republic
tn nevert do so by drown':lini the
usic of peace antd gool will with
Ic) clash of arl.s tnd the harrowing
Orus5 oft g( ran1$.
For' the fir-t tinre within morr' than
quarter of a cenatu;.y Siuth Carodi-

A id AnciMS:ic husetti ) iotonly It('1
le way, blt, will vote oe 1 way"; ait,
sxt to the lieinIlie(ent. iitlue'nce of a
moIpri cinvi1)ed1 and1( e1lirIht'Iied1
elnoeratic. tullninis!rationl, this re-
1lt is lcielly due to the co'utrag:ve anll

ht"etillm of the (rilvs of the \orh
i well a:i of the Sou)tt.hI--1KV TuI'ork
(r.

"Aln iminit DIseovery."

See'etarv of tlate ILeitlier, w11it.hin
ie past l't' (lfew ays, mtlade a very iIi-
r;tnt dis( (' oery is regard to tho

)llnlu:+SOiis c'hare i h)y Is oi1ce,
hichl t.he, tol 'in orrItSpondenice
ill exphin :

(hOi.t")' il.\, )cee linhel' *21, ]'' (i.
Ilon. .Jamies E. I:aile, Attorney
eneral-r- I ) ir : I amn iifl'orl'e(
lilt since 187G it lhas been the cus-
an of this (11ice to chalrge the sum of
1.50 for all coinlnissilns issiied to
Late and coin1l ly oflicetrs.

I have ex'aiiiied the law on the

ib),ject and (nn ti!icl no authority I't'or

greater charge thawn ".:. 2. A iml I
)Irect ill my conilul:ionl ? As it is
matter of' -om)( interest, to the Iwo
e of the State, howeve' small, I

oull like to have your wi-i1 ten
Jilliol on the sub)je'et l befor' pro-

oiog fliuthel.'
Youtr1 early r(lII t.1o this latt.er will

reatly oblige,

W.T Z. la IIrN,~C
Neeret arIv of Slt at.

Toi th the S'eret:ary receivedt the
ulowincr:iian.wer:

ids tUm ~ allIut to) be three macil
1-100) dollars.

Ver rspee d!ly,

I i:now beume ani~i1 impor~et ant, inl-
ryI~ wlhIre tIe mconiey ha gonle.--

ayS toe his. obl huome near Newhierry,
. C.No Hornee i 0!o was anen-
rant.1 Not long 1)go lie cov rtd

isc littlh'ill inito en:h al s:eI'tatihed

It to) A rkneiess to taendvanii\iZtage.of'
>wery'. aid tempcjting:. indernIeet;

oler and( wiser' man1, and~ C pese
is- intenltionI i,f * o in bak to livo

('race h decuar s4 he wil l'rea)ch the

Com the I 'allnet' o Stte. II i ' ieee
-I I his woes :ui his Itrialsaan'd h.is

i thIis iIlice hust iiight, while wresQt-
ag with a coasIl ire, of' wdhic e

LIew noCthing, Li . wvordls will bhIheed-

I. "'I del(var, Iboss, dlemI ' Ka: ns
>lks 1 (1d b.i;ge.sti s-tory telers.

ey done fooled ine( out-a-e*very'3-tinog
work hard' fo Is I ten I yeair. I 'se

si niack to) Carioliniy--anid .1 'se

'amlings'hoot hap.py homuies inl de

Car'oliny'S."
I orac'e is w:elb.ing back. I li' ode
it W~est, but waIs eo) nelled to) tIIunp)
hiownc.-..Aa,..1a L' u ,;ie


